Double the Donation 360 MatchPro
Grow your employee matching gift revenue with this integration between Rallybound and Double the Donation’s 360MatchPro. Automatically drive the
match process from start to finish.
Rallybound’s integration with 360Matchpro enables you to:
1. Identify match opportunities so you know which donations are eligible to be matched.
2. Send the right matching gift donors at the right time based on what you know about them.
3. Provide your team with actionable insights so you can focus on your top matching gift revenue opportunities.

The seamless integration with Rallybound and 360MatchPro by Double the Donation is designed to help your nonprofit maximize the amount of money you
raise from employee matching gift programs with a minimal amount of ongoing effort.
Benefits/Features:
Identify match-eligible donors
Automate outreach
Receive actionable insights
Enable staff to focus on top opportunities
Email domain screening
Accurate and up-to-date match info
Robust tracking

Connecting Rallybound to 360MatchPro
By following these steps, you will establish a direct link between Double the Donation’s 360MatchPro and Rallybound. After a direct link is established, new
donation records in Rallybound will automatically flow into 360MatchPro.
Log into 360MatchPro and navigate to the “Setup” tab. Click “integrations.”

Once here, click “Sign in with Rallybound.”

You’ll be redirected to the Rallybound website. Grant access to 360MatchPro by logging into Rallybound. Enter your Organization ID and click “Save.” You
can find the Org ID in the URL when you are logged into your admin portal.

Your integration is now active. At any point in time, you can turn off the integration by clicking “Stop Integration” button shown here.

Installing the 360MatchPro streamlined search tool on your Rallybound donation form
Double the Donation’s streamlined search tool can be installed on Rallybound fundraising pages and standalone donation pages. Click here to learn how
to embed the most comprehensive matching gift search tool on your Rallybound donation forms.

